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tion to kecp it in .order. Thus does the Carthusian live alone
witb God. His rucals are passed into him through a hole in the
wall, bis reading, bis prayer,, his studies are ait performed
there, white the public office is recitcd in the chapel.

Six o'ctock on Monday morning 1 maunted the box-beside
the driver and we immediatciy started down the rnountain ;
the air was keen and.sharp ; the frost had silver'cd the grecn of
the firlds and had tinicd the trees with amber and crimson
and gold, white high abv,îc rising sun kcpt chasing away
the shadows (rom the= boald Alps. Thus we Ieft bchind
the mother bouse of »e Catbusians; nature had a bcautifui
temple in the scene around, but grace bad erected a grandér
shrine, where saint and repentant sinner might meet ln pcace-
fui praise and penctential jýrayer. And one thought was
uppermost-better that Bruno Ieft the honours bebind him
and tulilied bis vows ta the Lord.

On the way down we passed the place where the celebrated
liqueur, La Chartreuse, is manufactured. The secret is very
safeiy guarded and oniy two monks at a tinie know it. Yau
.vil, therefore, not expect much information upon the way it is
made. I rccommend you and your readers ta taste it. The
only difficulty is to get the genuine article. It lu aduiterated
and imitatcd to such an extent that rt is difficuit to tell when
you do get'the reai thing, A tremendous business la donc in
the manufacture of this liquor, as the community pays somne
millions of francs duty to the French Gavernment. And it
was for this reason the Carthusians wcre spared sonie few years
&go when sa maniy other orders were expelled.

England, Jan, 3rd, 1888. J. R. T.
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LIST 0F THE HIERARCI*Y 0F THE DOMINION
0F CANADA.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEc, FOUNDED IN 1674.

Translated tramn Abbe Gosselinis Il Histoire de I'Eglisc du Canada," for
the CATHOLIC WFVv.Vu Rav:ZW.

Right Rey. Francois de Lavai de Montmorency, Bishap af Pet-
îoea, i.p.i. and Vicar-Apostolic of New France, 1658-1674.

Right Rev. F. de Laval de Montmorency, îst Titular Bisbop
of Quebec, 1674-1688.

Rigbt Rev. jean Baptiste de la Croix-Chevrieres de Saint
Vallier, 2nd Bisbop,î1688-î727.

Rigbt Rev. L.ouis Francois Duplessis de Mornay, 3rd Bishop,
1728-1733.

Rigbt Rev. Pierre Herman Dosquet .sîh Bishop, 1734-1739.
Right Rcv. Francais Louis Pourroy de L'Aubeitviere, Sth

Bishop, 1739.1740.
Right Rev. Henri Marie Dubreuil de Pontbriand, 6th Bishop,

1741.1760. (After thc dcath of Bishop de Pontbriandtbe
See was vacant until 1766.)

Rigbt Rev. Jeani Oliver Briand, 7th Bisbap, 1766-1784.
Rigbt Rev. Louis Philippe Mariaucheau D'Eiglis, Stb Bisbop,

1784-1788.
Rigbî Rev. jean Francois Hubert, 9th Bishop, 1788.1797.
Right Rev. Pierre Denaut, ioth Bishop, 179 7 -z3à6.
Rigbt Rev. Josepb Octave Plessis, zith Bisbop, i8o6-i825,
Right Rcv. Bernard Claude Pacet, îazth l3isbop, 1825-1833,
Right Rev. Joseph Siginay, 13 th Bisbop, 1833-1844.
Mout Rev. , aeph Signai', 'St Archbishop, 1844-1850.
Most Rev. Pierre Flavien Turgeon, 2udAxchbisbop, 185o.1867.
Most Rev. Charles Francois Baillargeon, 3r4 Archbishop,

1867-1870.
Moet Rev. Elzcar Alexander Taschereau, 4tb Archbishop.

1871-1888. (Crested a Cardinal in.z886.)
The firit missionaxies who came té Canada were Fathers.

Jamay, Dolbcau, le Caror arnd Brot.ber Duplessis, of the Congre
gation QI RecoUlets, which was a branch ôf the Mendicant order-
of St. Fmeêis. They arrived in t6î5, seven years aiter the

- founidation of Quebec. The first Jcsuit mnissianaries, Fathers
Lallemand,. Ennemond Masse, and jean de Breboeuf, arrived
in 1625.

Until the appointrnent of Bishup de Laval, Canada or New
France was under the jurisdiction of the Archbishop ofRouen,
and the limits fixed by the Bulil crccting the l, iocese were
tho 'se of the French possessions in North Americ- Canada,
Acadia and adjacent. isles, Hudson's Bay, Newfoà.ndtand and

-Louisiana. In 1789, upon the erection ofth'je Diocese of
Baltimore, the country ccded ta the United States was
detached ; in 18 1i 7Nova Scotia was crected into *a Vicariate
Apostolic andplaced in-charge of Bishop Edinund Burke; and
in i Si 9 Upper Canada, and New Brunswick with Prince Ed-
ward Isl *and, were crected into separate Provinces ; Ilishop
Macdonell was nppointed ta, thc former and Bishop Mafc-
Eachern ta. the latter.

Bishop Plessis was namned Arcbbishop of Quebec in î8x-8,
but having represented ta the Hoiy Sec that it was inopportune
ta ruake a change at that time, the matter was ailowed ta,
remainî in abeyance until 1844. The first Provincial Council
of Q'ucbec was convenied by Archbishop Turgeon in 1.851,
and cight Bishops assisted.

The jesuits' Coliege att Quebec was established ln 1635
through the liberatity of the Marquis de Gamache, and Laval
University secured its charter in 1853.

(To be conlinied.)

THE JESUIT'S PROPOSAL

A few days afterward 1 bappened to meet a Roman Catbolic
lady, whomn I had knawn for mani' years. To ber I conlided
the possibility af my considering the clainis of the Church of
Rame. Instead of expressing unbounded joy at the prospect
of the conversion of a man of my attailnments,-to, my utter
astonishment she urged me ta Ilpray for light." I to prai' for
iight I And sbe ta recomniend me ta, do sol Why, this-
woman's theological reading wouid have been a mere grain af
sand ta the shores of tbe Atlantic, in coxuparison with mine 1
The temptation-ta -point out the darkness af ber own ignor-
ance was weil-nigh irresistible, and ber impertinence ws
uinbcarable; but white I' uas staggering in amazement she
addcd that she wouid pray for me. This falrly took my breath
away, and I lied from the scene. Verily the assurance of some
people 15 astounditig I A friend badl once recammended me
ta, endeavour ta, see a littie bebind the scenes before 1 made
up my inind .té join the Church of Rame,. and 1 now feit that
there urss some force in bis advice ; for if -a Roman Catbolic
of no mental culture coutl be so impertinent as .ta suggest ta
an Oxford nian, urbo bad taken- bigb banours, that he should
prai' for 11gb!,.there must be something wrong about Rornanism.

Much as the incident just described annoyed me, I was flot
ta be baiked lu my détiermination by 50 comparatively irivil.a a.
matter. My }Iigh.Churchfrien ds had certainly failed ta treat
me witb the defer.ence that uras my due; ta return ta, the
Il high-and-dry' Ilvould bavé been. a dégradation; .and -for th-e
broad scbooi ai tbougbt 1 badl na inclination. 1 gave thc
urbole rnater.mi' earnest tbougbt, and at iast decided thbai I
would become a RO man Cathalic. Thec oniy question that
presented itself Wras as ta the priest urbo should. perforai thc
ceremony of receivng me, and I quickly -arrived-at the con-
clusion.that a certin ecclesiastic, urbo held- ane of the highest
ttes of the Romian Cathalic Cburcb, wouldnaturally-be eager
ta, r'eïceive wlth bis ouru bands sa illustriaus a member ôf S'o
celebrated a farnili of scholars -and -clergymen. Accordingl
1 wiate ta tell hlm of. my determination, and ta request hlim té
appoint a place and hour for the function. Utnfortunaiely be
happened ta 6e iuch occup.ied about that'timé, andf be wrate
ta, express bis regret that bis- engagements pievented biai (rra
acceding .ta my reqet and ta recommend me ta cali, upon a
,certain. "good preu,"uri, be said, would, gladly give me
"ait the instruction 'adassistance'in bis power."

.that -bis -' enet unavoidabli' prevented bis
recein..me, I never dobed; but with regard ta the pio-

posed-substitute I had mi' misgivings, nor did I quite likethe,
tone of that part i th short note wbich- referred. ta hlm.
~I Istruction and assistance' were not at'ail what 1 wanted,
neither ougbt such.- 'words ta bave been used.to m'o. Nô. As
the gteat man did not elcct ta -put biaiseif* out of tie.way- r
me, I would nat go ta a priest at. bis'bi.ddini. :After ail, i lé
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